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STATE OF MAINE 
OFFICE OF THE ADJUTANT GENERAL 
AUGUSTA 
ALIEN REGISTRATION 
___ ___ _ ,,_,, _  .,_,, 7..3_ __ ~ ------- -- ----- -------, M aine 
Date --- ------} ·....._j'r _jf _ _/_9. ___ ~ _p _____ __ __ ___ _ 
Name -----~ ~----- --- -- J. -"-- ---~0.-,.-~_!-:?, __ f:.2. •. __ :____ ___ __ ... -·--·---····-···--··-·----· ·· -- ·--···· -··- ·- ··-·-· ·-······ -- ·--··-· -- ·····-
Street Address ... .... -· -.-/.'.!._·-·~cf .. -· _cj/.'..f. -·~-.L"'-·--· - h . _J.._ .l.u:g_f .. _. _  ···--· ···-·-···· ········---- ·- __ ·-...... -·-· -- ·-·-.. ···- ·-
C ity or T own ··- ·-·---···(. ;;J~L.T.-.. ~.lJ.~ -····'-.. .. ,_ ..... .. ----·- -- ·-·- -- .. -··---··-···· ·- ·-·-·······-·-··,·-····-·---··-·--···-
How lo ng in United States ..... c:z._e.-__,.r a....a..a. .. d-· -·-·· ··-·--·--··· -· ·H o w lo ng in Maine -·· -- -'7·-7 ·--~-a./L.-t<L , 
Born in.-_ .. ,_ ,,_G._~~~ ...... -J J./ .. -~-~:t..<.-.. --·- ···--···· ·-···--- ·-· ·--- ---.Date of Birth-....... t2.._./.rl-. __ '?. .. /f..F.'._ .._._ 
If married , how many child ren -·-- --- ·-·-- --···· ·---·····-·-·· -J.J ... h .-~:-:.- -. O ccupation _ _ J;C;;.~4..f?. .. «-f·-~ 
N,(P~:;!o:'::J'l~fi" ....... c{)~""'~f ~ = -d/ "'- .c . ························· ·· ··············· ........ ....... . 
Addm, of employ" ···· ...... .. , .... .',,t;,JA-e.,t;,; ..... 2.Jt~ ··"""-" .... .... ... ........ ....... .. .. .. .................... .............. . 
English ..... . 1--.. ..... .... .Speak ... .. .. /7v~ .... ... Read ..... ~&.9.-.... .. W,ite .. ·~f c<> ......... .... .. 
Other lan guages--- -·-=·-·&.--~ .k -·· ·- ·-···· ··-····-·- -··-···-· ··- --- ·-··-- --- ·- ·····-··-· -- ---·· ·---·· -·- -· .. ····--···· --········-·· -·-·· -···- ·····-···· ···"· 
H ave you m ade application for citizen ship? ... . ~2rf-·~'"'-.. _ -·---·"··-·-_ .. _ ...... ,-,- -· -·· --····-· -·-·-·--··-····  --··-·· ··----·  -. 
H ave yo u ever h ad milita ry service?.----~i··-!{·-- ··· ·· ·- --· -"· -.. · -- --- -···- -··· ---· ---- .. ·· ······ ··--· -··· --··-·-···· ··-- ···-··· ·- ··-··- ·--·-- --· .. ·· -· · 
If so, w here? ... ·- -~ ······ · ·- -· -··---- ·· -··--· .. ·· -.. -··- ·-·- -··· -.. -··--- ·--- ---When ?.-- --··---~ --- ··-.. ··- ·:-> .. . ,-·· ---.. -- -·-·---·····-·-·-··· -··· ···- ··-- ·-··· 
Signatu,e .... ..... d,,,, .. ~ ...... 91 ... &~.".'f 
Witness'JJ.Fra~.(!:., ... , .. l .~ ... -
